WROTHAM PARISH COUNCIL
NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS ANO PUBLICATION
OF UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &
ACCOUNTABILITY RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2O2O
Local Audil and Accountability Act 2014 Sections 25, 26 and 27
The Accounts and Audit Regulations 20'15 (Sl 2015/234)
he Accounts and Audit
ulations 2020 (Sl 2020/404
NOTES
NOTICE
1, Date of

announcehent_7fr

(a)

May 2020

(a) lnsert date of placing of lhe notice
which mustbenol lessthan

2. Each year the smaller autho.lty's Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return (AGAR) necds to be reviewed by an extemal auditor appointed by
Smaller Authorities' Audit Appointrnents Ltd. The unaudited AGAR has b€en
published with thi3 notce. As it has yet to be reviewed by the appointed auditor,
it is subject lo change as a result of that review.
Any p€rson interested has the right to inspect and make copies ot the
accounting records for the financaal year to whlch the audit rclates and all
books, deeds, contacts, bills, vouche6, receipts and other documenE relating
to those records must be made available for inspection by any p€Bon
intercsted. For the year ended 31 lrarch 2020, these documents will be available
on neasonable notice by application to:

(b)

Lesley Cox Clerk / Responsible Officer
Wrotham Parish Council PO Box 228 Sevenoaks KentTNl3 gBY
01732 8861 39 wrothampc@btinternel.com

(d)

(b) lnsed name,

position ard
addBs^elephone number/ email
add.ess as appropriale, of lhe Cled< or
olher pe6on lo which any person may
apply to inspecl the accounls

before the date appoinled in (d) below

Friday 26th June 2020

(d) The inspeciion pe od between (c)

3. Local govemment electong and their representatves also have:

.

day befo.e

(c) lnset date, which must be al least 1
day anertho date orannoonemenl in (a)
above and at least 30 worklng days

commencing on (c) Wednesday 13lh May 2020

and ending on

l

and (d) musl be 30 woi{ng

days

inclusive and must stan on or before

1

The opportunity to queslion the appoinled auditor about the accounting
recordsi and

.

The

ght to make an objection which concems a matter in respect of which
the appointed auditor could either make a public interest rcport or apply to
the court for a declaration lhat an ilem of account is unlawful. Written nolic€

of an objeclion must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the
smaller authority.
The appointed audilor c.n be oontacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for
lhis purpose belween lhe above dales only.

4. The smaller authority's AGAR is subject to review by the appointed auditor
under the provEions
the Local Audit and Accountability Act 201a, fie
Accounts and Audit Regulaiions 2015 and the NAO's Cods of Audit Practice

(t

2015. The appointed auditor is:
PKF Li6leiohn LLP (Ref: SAA Team)
I5

Westferry Circus

Canary Wharf

London El44HD
tsbafAokf-liltleiohn.com)
5, ThiE announcement is made by (e) Lesley Cox Clerk

Aesponsible Officer

(e) lnsed name and position of pe6on
placing lhe notice -ihis person musi be
the responsible linancjal officer for the

LOCAL AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMiiARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Please note that this summary applies to all relevant smaller authorities, including local
councils, inlemal drainage boa.ds and 'other' smaller authorities.
The basic position
The LocalAudit and Accountabilitv Act 2014 (the Act) governs the work of auditoE appointed to smaller
authorities. This summary explains the provisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 ofthe Act. The Act,
the Accounts and Audit Requlations 2015 and the Accounts and Audit (Coronavirus) (Amendment)

Reoulations 2020 also cover the duties, responsibilifies and rights

organisations and the public conceming the accounts being audited.

of smaller authorities, other

As a local elector, or an interested person, you have certain legal rights in respect of the accounting

records of smaller authorities. As an interested person you €n inspect accou nting aecords and related
documents. lfyou are a localgovemment elector for the area towhich the accounts relate you can also
ask questions about the accounts and object to them. You do not have to pay directly for exercising
your rights. However, any resulting costs incurred by thesmaller authority form part of its running costs.
Therefore, indirectly, local residents pay for the cost of you exercising your rights through their council
tax.

The right to inspect the accountlng recotds

Any interested person can inspect the accounting records, which includes but is not limited to local
electors. You can inspect the accounting records forthe financialyearto which the audit relates and all
books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating to those records. You
can copy all, or part, of these records or documents. Your inspection must be about the accounts, or
relate to an item in the accounts. You cannot, for example, inspect or copy documents unrelated to the
accounts, or that include personal information (Section 26 (6) - (10) of the Act explains what is meant
by personal information)- You cannot inspect information which js protected by commercjal
confdentiality. This is information which would prejudice commercial confidentiality ifit was released to
the public and there is not, set against this, a very strcng reason in the public interest why it should
nevertheless be disclosed.
Vvhen smallea authorities have fnished preparing accounts for the financial year and approved them,

they must publish them (including on a website). There must be a 30 working day period, called the
'period for the exercise of public rights', during which you can exercise your statutory right to inspect
the accounting records. Smaller authorities must tell the public, including advertising this on their
website, that the accounting records and related documents are available to inspect. By arrangement
you will then have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of the accounting records. You may
have to pay a copying charge. Legislative changes have been made as a result of the restrictions

imposed by the Coronavirua for the 2Ol9/20 reporting year which mean that there is no
rcquirement for a common period for public right6. The period for the exercige of public rights
must however commence on or betorc I September 2020. The advertisement must set outthe dates
of the period for the exercise of public rights, how you can communicate to the smaller authoriv that
you wish to inspeotthe accounting records and related documents, the name and address of the auditor,
and the relevant legislation that governs the inspection of accounts and objections.

The right to ask the auditor questions aboutthe accounting records

You 6hould fir6t ask your smaller authority about the accounting records, since they hold all the
details. lfyou are a localelector, your right to ask questions ofthe externalauditor is enshrined in law.
However, while the auditor will answer your questions where possible, they are not always obliged to
do so. For example, the question might be better answered by another organisation, rcquire
investigation beyond the auditor's remii, or involve disproportionate cost (which is borne by the local
taxpayer). Give your smaller authority the opportunity first to explain anything in the accounting records
that you are unsure about. lfyou are not satisfied with their explanation, you can question the external
auditor about the accounting records-

The law limits the time avaibble for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the period for
the exercise of public aights, so let the external auditor know your concem as soon as possible. The

advertisement or notice that tells you the accounting records are available to inspect will also give the
period for the exercise of public rights during which you may ask the auditor questions, which here
means formally asking questions under the Act. You can ask someone to represent you when asking
the external auditor questions.
Before you ask the e(emal auditor any questions, inspect the acrounting records fully, so you know
what they contain. Please remember that you cannot formally ask questions, under the Act, after the
end of the period for the exercise of public rights. You may ask your smaller authority other questions
about their accounts for any year, at any time. But these are not questions under the Act.

You oan ask the external auditor questions about an item in the accounting records for the financial
year being audited. However, your right to ask the external auditor questions is limited. The external
auditor can only answer 'what' questions, not 'why' questions. The external auditor cannot answer
questions about policies, finances, procedures or anything else unless it is directly relevant to an item
in the accounting records. Remember that your questions must always be about facts, notopinions. To
avoid misunderstanding, we recommend that you always put your questions in writing.
The Jight to make obiections al audit
You have inspected the accounting records and asked yourquestions ofthe smaller authority. Now you
may wish to object to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or there
are matters of wider concern aising ftom the smaller authority's finances. A local government elector

can ask the extemal auditor to apply to the High Court for a declaration that an item oI account is
unlawful, or to issue a report on matters which are in the public interest. You must tell the extemal
auditorwhich specific item in the accounts you object to and why you think the item is unlawful, or why
you think that a public interest report should be made about it- You must provide the external auditor
with the evidence you have to support your objection. Disagreeing with income or spending does not
make it unlawful. To object to the accounts you must wdte to the external auditor stating you want to
make an objection, including the information and evidence below and you must send a copy to the
smaller authority. The notice must include:

.
.
.
.

confirmation that you are an elector in the smaller authority's area;
why you are objecting to the accounts and the facts on which you rely;
details ofeny item in the accounts that you think is unlawful; and
details ofany mattor about which you think the external auditor should make a public interest
report.

Otherthan it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting. You can only ask the extemalauditor
to act within the powers available under the Local Aud t and AccoLrntabr itv Act 20T 4.
A final word

You may not use this'right to object'to make a personal complaint or claim against your smaller
authority. You should take such complaints to your local Citizens' Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or
to your solicitor. Smaller authorities, and so local taxpayers, meet the costs of dealing wath questions
and objections. ln deciding whether to take your objection forward, one ofa series of factors the auditor
must take into account is the cost that will be involved, they will only continue with the objection if it is
in the public interest to do so. They may also decide not to consider an obieclion if they think that it is
Irivolous orvexatious, or ifat repeais an objection already considered. lfyou appealto the courts against
an auditor's decision not to epply to the couris fora declaration that an item ofaccount is unlawful, you
will have to pay for the action yourseli

For more detailed guidance on public rights and

the special powers of auditors, copies of the
publication Local authontv accounts: A ouide to
vour nqhts are available from the NAO website.

lf you wish to contact your authority's appointed
extemal auditor please write to the address in
paragraph 4 of the Notc? of Public Rights and
Publication of Unaudited Annual Govamahce &
Accountability Retufi .

advertisement or notice that tells you the accounting records are available to inspect will also give the
period for the exercise of public rights dudng whlch you may ask the auditor questlons, whiah here
rneans formally asking questions under the Act. You can ssk someone to repres€nt yorr when asking
the extemal auditor questions.
Before you ask the extemal auditor any questions. inspect the accounting records fully, so you know
what they contain. Please remember that you cannot formally ask questions, under the Act, afrer the
end of the period for the exercise of public rights. You may ask your smaller authority other questions
abouttheir accounts 60r any year, at any time. But these arc not questions under the Acl.

You can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the acrounting records for the financiat
year b€ing audited. How€ver, your right to ask the enernal auditor questions is timited. The externat
auditoa can only answer 'whaf questions, not 'why' quesiions. The external audilor cannot answer
questions about polacies, finances, procedures or anything else unless it is diaectly relevant to an item
in the accounting recods. Remember that your questions must aNyays be about facb, not opinions. To
avoid misunderstanding, we recommend that you ahrrays put yourquestions in writing.

Th. right to male obioctions at audli
You have inspected the accounling records and asked yourquestions ofthe smaller authority. Now you
may wish to object to the accounts on the basis that an item in lhem is in your view unlawlui or there
are matters of wider concern arising faom the smaller authority's finances. A local govemrnent elector
can ask tho extemal auditor to apply to the High Coun for a declaration lhat an item of gccount is
unlawful. or to issue a report on matters whach are in the pubtic interest. You must tell the extemal
auditorwhich specific item in the accounts you object to and why you think the item is unlewful, orwhy
you lhink that a public interest report should be made about it. You must provide the external audiior
with the evidence you have to supporl your objection. Disagreeing with income or spending does not
make it unlawful. To object to lhe accounts yor,r must wite to ule external auditor statng you want to

make an objeclion, inoluding the information and evidence below and you must send a copy to the
smaller authority. The notice must indude:

.
.
.
.

confmation that you are an ebctor in the smaller authority's atea;
why you are objecling to the accounts and the facts on which you .elyl
details ofany item in the accounts that you lhink is unlawful; and
delails ofany matter about which you thlnk the externalauditor should meke a public interest
report.

Otherthan it must be in wriling, there is no set format for objecting. You can only ask the extehalauditor
to act wilhin the powers a€ilable under the Local 4rt(l!?l!!lqqor,ntabilriy Ac1 20L4
A ffnal word

You may not use this 'right to object to make a personal complaint or claim against your smaller
authority. You should tako suoh complaints to your local Citizens' Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or
to your solicitor. Sm3ller authorities, and so local taxpayers, meet the costs of dealing with questions
and objections. ln deciding whetherto hke your objection Forward, oneofa se.ies offactors the auditor
must take into account is the cost that will be involved, they will oniy continue with the objection if it is
an thc public interesl to do so They may also decide nottoconsideran objection ifthey lhink lhal it is
frivolous or vexatious, or if it repeats an objeclion already considered. lf you app€al to the courts against
an auditods decision not to apply to the courts for a declaraton that an item of account is unlawful, you
will have to pay for the action yourself.

lf you wish to contact your authorily's appoinied
external auditor pleas€ wnte to lhe address in
the special powers of auditors, copies of the paragraph 4 of the Not/'6e of Publb Rights and
publication Local sLrthorilv a.counls A ourdg-!,o
Publicalion of Unauditec! Annual Govemance &
!!c!t !,glirs areavailable from lh6 NAo website. Accountabilv RelumFor more detailed guidanceon public ngfis and

Annuai Internal Audit ilepoft 2019/20
V\rrotham parish Council

This authority's intemal auditor, acting independentty and on the basis ofan assessment ofrisk,
caried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation du ng the finanoial year ended 31 March 2020.
The intemal audit for 2019,/20 has been canjed out in acco.dance with this authority,s needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the fndings in the areas examined, the intemal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of intemal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whethet in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a st;ndard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.
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Section

1

- Annual Governance Statement

2019/20

We acknowledge as the members ofj

Wrotham Parish Council
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internar contror, incruding afiangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of ourinowledge and belief, with
respect to lhe Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, lhat:

1 We have

put in place aBafigements for effective tinanciat
manaqemenldunng h€ year. and lor the preparalio. or
lhe amountin9 slalements.

prepaed ils a..o,nling slrtements i. ecordance
wilh lhe Ac@unls and

2, We maint. ned an adequat€ system oi ihremat conlot
includi.g measores designed ro prevent and dei6ct tEUd
and conupton and revie@d its eltetiveness.

made propet

anangetuhts and ac@pted respansbitity
lat satagua,niog the pubtic nohey and esauces )h

r€enable sleps toassureouerv6
Ihal lhee aE no natteE ofactuator porenriat
non @mpliane qnh
s,.egulations and P@per
PEclices that could have a signili€nl fnancial efect
on the ability ol this aurhonty to 6nduc1 ils
business ormanage its finances.

3. We look all

has anly done \|hal t has the legal powet to do ahd has
.oa,plied wilh Proper Praclices in daing n

l

4. We p.ovided proper oppo,lLnity dudng

ihe year lor

dutihg the year ga@ all petsons intercsted the oppadunity to
inspect and ask qoedions about this
hodyh dtuuhts

a

6le.toB ngh&

in aeordar@ wilh rhe
EquiGments oI lhe A@ounts and Aud t Regulations.

ths €xercise of

assesment ol the risks facing ltlis
aulhonty 6nd took approp,jate steps lo manaqe lhose
nsks, including the intr.duclim ol intemal controls and/o,
extemal i.suran@ cowr where required.

@nsideted and dtutunte.! the ntuncial and athet.Eks it
taces ad dealt wilh lhen prcpeny.

na nrained throughoutlhe year an adequateand
effe.live system of intemal aud I of the accounting

ananged lor a c@pelenl perDn, independent ol the linancial
@lols and prc@ddbs, to giw a. objeclive iew an whether
inlahal Ntrols meel the needs af this naller authatily

5. We @rlied oul an

6. We

records and control systems.
7.

Audl Ragrl'lions.

wo took apprcprials aclion on all matlers.aied
in .epons fDm inlemal and

e(erol

resp@ded to

on iiabilities or
.ommitmenls. events or transactions, o..u.nnq eather
durns or affer lhe yea.end, have a fnancial imoaci on
lhis au$onty 6nd. where appropnaie, hale in6Luded them
in the

ns

adailbn

by intehal and

disdo*d ewrlthkg

8, We considered whether any lilig€t

9. (For

natleo brousht b

audn.
it shtuld have about ns busness adivity
dudn1 the year indudiag e"ents taking pte@ 6le. the y@.

a@unli.g staletunis.

lo€l

councils only) Trustlunds including
.hanEbre. h our€pacity as Ihe sole mrnaging

has del 6/, ol rs espons,billties where, as a body
@@orcte, il is a ele nanagi.qltu*e ata lo@l

ttuslee we discharged our acco!.tability
responsibililies ior lhe rund(s)/a*6rs, incloding
li@nciaL reponinq and, ir requked, indeoendenr

.iamination oreudtt.

'Please provide explanations to lh€ enernal a udilor on a separate sheet for each 'No' r€sponse and doscribe how the
uthority will address lheweaknesses identified- These she€ts musl be publishod wlth th6 Annual Govemanc6 Statoment

a

This Annual Govemance Statementwas approved at a
meetinq of the authority on:

Signed by lhe Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approvalwas given:

o6t0512020
and recorded as minute reference:

060520/PC004 13.iii

charrman //'

./ - _
I7.r'I'

Cl€rk

Other infomalion requiaed by lhe Taansparcncy Codes (not part ofAnnual Govemance Slatement)
Authority web address

wrothampc.org
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2O'lgtZO

iot

Wrotham Parish Council

Please rcrod al hgures to nea.esl t:1. Do hol leave any
hn\et hlank ehtl rcnnd rn
Nil h.t.n?ac Attfinna. mtct

2024

2019

^t

t

r

agrce lo unde.lying tinancial rccods
IotEi bE/anc€s a.d Esawes at lhe beginning ol the year
as rccoftled in hc nnancial rcc,/ds' V€lue musl agrae lo

1. Balanc6s brcught

'131,09t

176,15

Box
2. (+) Prccept or R616s and

leies)

rccalv.d ot rcceivable in the yaar. Exclude arry gtants

'l'12,147

86,83

Totdl i.come ot receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the p.ecept ot rales/leies received (line 2). lnclude any

25,30i

Total erpencLlurc ot pawents made lo and aa behaft
of all enployees- lnclucte gross sr/a/7'as ard wages.
enploy.rs Nl conhbt tions, enployerc pension
contributions, gratuities and sevemnce paynants.

37,64

5. C) Loan intEresucapilal
l

i

6. (-)All oth€r paymenls

Total expencfiu.e or pawants ol capital an.l hrterest
made during the yeat on the oulhotily s bonowings (if any)

128,72i

131,210

Total expenditure or paymorls as recorded in lhe casnbook less stall cosls (line 4) and loan inte.esucapital

176,157

188,43

equal

175,191

186,791

The su,, of a cunant ancl deposit bank accouhts, cash
holdings ancl short lem investfients held as al 31 March
To agrea with ban* rcconc latlon.

436,463

437 ,112

Tolal balances an , resNes at the end ol th6 year. Must
(1 +2+ 3) - (4+ 5+6).

9. Total fixed assets plus

long tem ioveslrnents

Totat amount of ptocept (or for lOBs rates and

w,29.

4. G) Stat costs

8. Tolal value of cash and
short lenn investrnenls

of previous year-

86,95i
3. (+) Totalother receipis

7. (=) Ealances c€nied

7

-

fhe value ol all lha pmpery the authqity owns - n is nade
up ol all ils fixed a$ets and long tem invednents as al
31 Mdtch.
The autstan Jing capnal balance as at 31 l,larch of all loans
lhtrd patlies (including PWLA)-

0

0 fiom

11. (For Lo.al Councils Only) Oisclosure nole
re lrusl funds (ircludlng chanlable)

The Council, as a body cotporale, acls as sole lruslee for
and is resDansible fot manao no Trusl lunds ot assels.

N 8. The ngures in the accounting statemenls above do
not include any ftusl t.ansaclans.

lc€nity that for the yearended 31 March 2020lhe Accounting
Slatements in thisAnnual Govemance and Accounlability
Relum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expendjture basis following the Ouidance in
Govemanca and Accounlability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Praclitioners' Guide to Proper Praclices and present fairly
th€ linancial posilion of thB authorily.
Sign€d by Rssponsible Financial otrlcer before being
pres€nt€d to lhe authonry tor approval

L- $.r,p

Dale

confirm that lhese Accounting Stabm€nts w€r6
approved by lhis authority on this date:
I

0610512020
as recorded in minute r€feren@l

060520/PCO04 13.iv
Signed by Chairman ol the meeling where lheAccounling
Stalemenls w€re

approved -,*t-

061o5t2020
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